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Ingham County Road Resurfacing To Begin Soon
The Ingham County primary roads listed below are to be recycled and asphalt resurfaced with start of
work currently expected week of August 13, 2018, depending on weather and contractor scheduling.
Actual start on each road will be indicated by set-up of Road Work traffic signs in advance of the work.
Wood Street – Grand River Avenue (M-43) to Lake Lansing Road, Lansing Township.
Lake Lansing Road – City Limits to Wood Street, Lansing Township.
Haslett Road – Shaw Street to Creekwood Lane, Meridian Township.
Hagadorn Road – Jolly Road to approximately 2000 feet south of Mt. Hope Road, Meridian Township.
Hamilton Road, west end Grand River Ave. to/including Nakoma intersection, and east end from/including
Dobie Road intersection to Grand River Ave. (M-43), Meridian Township.
Eifert Road – Holt Road to Willoughby Road, Delhi Township.
Mitchell Rd & Vanneter Roads – Williamston Road to Rowley Road, Williamstown Township.
Hagadorn Road is expected to be started first the week of August 13 in order to have it sufficiently completed
for Michigan State University’s return to campus and football season. Some completion of work on Hagadorn
may continue outside of peak traffic periods into September. Hagadorn Road could not have been started until
the Jolly-Okemos intersection project was substantially completed which is expected early next week with
some continuing lane closures to complete miscellaneous work and restoration.
The above roads will undergo in-place pavement recycling and other miscellaneous work as necessary.
Then the roads will be asphalt resurfaced about 1 to 2 weeks after the preparatory work is completed.
Completion of resurfacing on the above roads is expected by late October, 2018.
All traffic using the above roads will be able to get to and from their destinations at all times. However the work
will require lane closures with traffic shifts and/or flag control, depending on work occurring at a given location
and time.
The above projects are being funded primarily by the Michigan fuel and vehicle tax increase enacted in late
2015 and additional state general fund revenue being distributed to public road agencies per Michigan Public
Act 82 of 2018. The estimated total cost of the above projects is $3.2 million.
Please contact the Ingham County Road Department at 517-676-9722 if you have any questions on the above
projects.
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